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REPUBLICAN COOTT COMMITTEE
M FETISH.

The mombors of tho Republican Coun-
ty Committee of Forost County aro here-
by notified that it meeting of said Com-

mittee will bo held nt tho Court House,
Tionesta, Pa., Monday evening, Fob. 2rt,

18M, and as business of importance to
the party will be transacted. It Is espec
ially requested that all member bo pres-
ent. Following Is a list of members:
Barnett, John II. White, W.
M. Crossman Green, Leon Wat-Bon- ,

II. A. Dotterer; Harmony,
II. M. Zahniser, L. 8. ail, V. Moon-py- ;

Hickory, N. E. Holmes ; Howe, J.
C. Welsh, James Blair, L. DuBois, Jas.
Sohwcrdfield, W. L. Stroup ; Jcnks, L.
C. Hoyt, J. It. Karr, J. M. Lobough, N.
C. rarrlsh, J. C. Campbell : Kingsley, C.
O. Rudolph, II. E. Lovell, R. Z. Gilles-
pie j Tlonesta, J. B. Eden, Win. Mealy i

Tionesta boro., J. R. Osgood.
J. I. Woods, Chairman.

The landslide of yesterday in the
old Keystone elate is one which

should strike terror to the conscience
of the most hardened free trader.
But will it?

An election to fill the vacancy in

the Third Ohio Congressional District
will probably be ordered by Gover-
nor McKinley to take place at the
time of the April elections.

Gresham still draws his peDsioo.
Hoke has cot got around to him on
the raid. Hoke prefers to raid men
like Judge Loog, who is so badly dis-

abled that be caunnt walk unassisted.

The Kentucky peach crop, which
had been killed twice already, was
subjected to another fatal operation
by the present cold snap. The Dele-war- e

peach crop should beware, ur it
will be crowded out of sight by Ken-

tucky.

The present Congress is engaged
in passing ''urgent deficiency" bills
to make up what it, in a spasm of al-

leged economy, failed to appropriate
for orJioary expenses last year. If
there is a way to blunder the Dem-

ocracy always goes that way.

Again has David B. downed Gro-ve- r

C. In the battle which has been
going on in the Senate over the con-

firmation of Mr. Cleveland's appoiu- -

i - . L. o I I. I 1tea tu uio ouprewo ueucu, neeier
H. Peckham, the wily New York
Senator came out on top, having sue
ceeded iu mustering up Dine of a ma-

jority against confirmation.

The President sent to the Senate
the name of Senator Edward D.
White to be an associate justice of
the U. S. Supreme Court, ou Monday
quickly on the heels of the knockout
of Mr. Peckham. The Senate imme-

diately and unanimously confirmed
the nomination, and thus does the
State of New York lose the position.

Austin L. Taggart, of Montgom-
ery, member of the House of Repre-
sentatives and prominent in Grange
circles; a man eodearod to all as
"Farmer" Taggart; a bluff, honest
citizen who commanded the respect
of every one who knew him, died at
bis home at Norristoun ou the 15th
inst. His death will be deplored all
over the State.

While there are many tides to the
question involved in the rejection ol
Mr. Peckham by the Senate, it can-

not be dented that Senators as well as
Presidents have rights. President
Cleveland adds nothing to the digni-
ty of the high office he holds by per-

sistently naming for the position men
whom he knows to be distasteful to
the Senators from New York. They
certaioly cannot be blamed for bat-

tling for what they consider their
rights. Blizzard.

At last some of the Tammany
heelers and ballot box stufl'ers in New
York have gotten their just deserts.
Under the Federal election law, re-

cently repealed by the Democratic
Congress, Inspector John I. Daven-
port was empowered to appoint
watchers at the polls to prevent fraud
and his men succeeded in securing
evidence a ifficieot to show how Tam
many succeeds and also to bring some
of the rascals to book. Their trial
was exceedingly iuteresting, all the
influence that Turn in any has being
brought to help them, but jiibiijt- -

triumpbed and they were convicted.
Recently three of them were seut to
the penitentiary, and their sentence
was The repeal of the
Federal election law, however, throws
the doors wide open for these rascals
to act with impunity, Mr. Daven-
port is legislated out of effico, there
are no safeguards about the ballot-bo- x

aoy more, so far as the Federal
Government is concpred, and if there
is a fair election iu New York or any
of the Southern States it will be ouly
by u (It i ance. But there is a satis-
faction in knowing that llnee of the
vole thieves are in jail. Uarr'mbwg
Telegraph.

GROWS GREAT SWEEP.

Tho Largest Majority Ever
Given a Republican Candi-
date in Pennsylvania.

150,000 AXI UIMVAItO.

galusiia a. Grvow.

While the returns from the Stale
are still meagre enough are in to show

that Galusha A. Grow will have at
least 150,000 majority, the largest ev
er given a Republican candidate.
The vote outside of the cities seems
to have failed to get cut, which re-

duces the vote on both sides to con-

siderable extent.
The victory is complete, and is a

fearful rebuke to the pnity which
would bring free trade on the Ameri-
can people. Will the warning be
heeded ? Not likely,

TIONESTA BOROUGH

Elected the entire Republic tick-

et, the majority for Grow being pbenotu-inall- y

large considering the light vote
polled. It stood on the State ticket,
Grow, Rep. 88 ; Hancock, Dcm. 32;
Morrow, Pro. 3. Only 129 votes were
polled out of a registry of nearly
180, and of those out several votes
for the State ticket were evidently
lost. The officers elected in the Bor-

ough are as follows, all Republican:
Burgess, C. R. Davis; school direc-
tors, L J. Hopkins, L. Agnew; coun-

cil, John R. Osgood, F. R Lansoii,
G. W. Robinson ; high constable, W.
L Hunter; overseer of poor, W. A.
Grove; collector, D. S. Knox; audi-

tor, A. W. Richards, II. II. Shoe-

maker; judge of election, R. B.
Crawford ; inspector, II. O. Davis.

At last Thug McKane, the Grave-sen- d

ballot manipulator and manu-
facturer of bogus majorities for the
Democracy, is confronted by the pris-
on bars. Salt nor sugar nor money
nor influence will not save him this
time. His conviction, following
swift on the sentencing of three New
lork ballot-bo- stufl'ers, shows that
Brooklyo, too, proposes to deal se-

verely with the men who would make
a mockery of tho ballot and kill its
potency for good. McKane was sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for six
years.

One of I he New York Congression-
al candidates on the Democratic tick-

et, who was defeated, a few weeks be-

fore the election atteuded a meeting
of the Tammauy leaders where the
chauces of electing both candidates
was discussed. This particular can-
didate, after listeuing for some time
to the plans to gel out the vote, pick-
ed up his hat and, with a yawn, said
"Gentlemen, this is all very well but
it seems a waste of time. I am al-

ready elected. You cao turu in y ur
help for the other fellow." Oo elec
tion day be was defeated by 900 ma-
jority. This Barae candidate felt so
certain of election that he had rented
a bouse in Washington and sent on
furniture from New York to have it
ready after election day. He is ship-
ping the furniture back home now.
It is said of Hcrublower, the geulle-ma- o

rejected by the Seuate for the
Supreme Bench, that he felt so sure
of being confirmed that he held a com-
petitive examination among a lot of
newspaper men in Washington to se-

lect a secretary, the lucky mao be-

ing a youug Chicago writer. He is
still writing for the Chicago paper
aud Hornblower is not on the su-

preme bench.

The (fraud specitiu for the prevailing
malady of the atre, Uyhpepsia. Liverfi.Iimliiint... , fl.i.iin.uti... ...HOHiuiiuiMwraii tflH'AS, f IJera. debility, etc., ih lUcnr Celery Kinu

Htiniulatea the digestive organs, regulates
tile liver Mill! rihlnriy ll.u u.i, ..;
ous health and piioriK. Sample free.

liermHi., Tionesta, and V. Q. Wilkina,

THE pi it Aim r n

PATRNT VAklABLB KKICIION FEED
Best Set Work In the World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Received the Medal and Highest Award

at the World Columbian Exposition.
Wrrani-- the bent mde hhinxla Mills. Machinery
ud &imiarU Aitncuiinral linpl, menu uf Bnl Quai-ll- )

at liMt pruoa. bwud fur lliulr&tt-- (Jtlogu.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,

YORK, eENNA.

PROCLAMATION.
WnrKF.As, The Hon. Charles II. Noves,

President .Indue of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sexslons in mid for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Pbco Or-
phans' Co 'rt, Over and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for
th"County of Forest, tocomincnccou the
Fourth Mimdav of Feb., being! health day
of Feb., 18!4. otiee is therefore trf veil to
tho Coroner,.! list ices of the I'eaeeand Con-
stables of said count v, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those limits
which to their ollice appertain to he done,
and to those who are hound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners 'hat are
nrshall belli the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal' this 30th dav of
January, A. I. IS04.

JOHN T. CARSON, i..s. Sheriff.

Tit I A I, LIST.
List of causes set down fir trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of February, IS!4.

1. J. A. Neil'l, Nancy Church, Julia X.
Perry, and S. T. S'cill for use of
Nancy Church, Julia N. Herrv and S. T.
Neill. vs. H. F. Shninluug and H. W.
Shamburg, Administrators of G. Sham-burp- :,

deceased. No. iW, September Term,
ISl'l. Summons in Assumpsit.

2. II. W. Marks, vs. The Lebanon
Mutual Insurance. Company, of Jones-
town. Lebanon county, Pennsylvania,
No. 42, August Term, 'lS(i;t. Summons
in Assumpsit.

3. M. L. While, vs. niauehard it Ho-
nors, No. 30, November Term, 1M3. Ap-
peal Irom J. P.

4. Krastus N. Lee, Heeiever of the es-
tate of Charles J. Fox, dee'd, Clarrisa
Fox, widow, Oscar Fox. F.milv Breed,
Maria llreed, Haldol II. Hill's, Nettie
Hills, Charles F. Fox. James F. Fox,
Horace A. Fox, olive Dunn and Francis
Locke, heirs at law of Charles J. Fox,
dee'd, vs. William Newland, Sarah New-lan-

Geo. H. Newlan.l, William A. New-lan- d,

Jr., Lucy Newland and J. P,
Hirsch, No. 2t, May Term, IN'3. Sum-
mons in Fjectmeni.

6. Maria' Andrews, vs. James Carson,
No. 11, November Term, Action
In Trespass.

Attest, CALVIN M. A1IXE11,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa.. Jan. 211, ISM.

FOR TWO JVEEKS ONLY!
DISCOUNT SALE AT

W. A. Fisher's Jewelry Store
GAS OFFICE BUILDING.

fO eight-da- y Clock, warantod 5 years,
(4.00.

$5 eight-da- y Clocks, $3.50.
Alarm Clocks, $1.00.
Caster fco.OO, how $3.M).

Elgiu Jewels Filled Cases warranted 0
years, was $25, now $17.00.

This discount sale includes everything
in stock and is tho largest discount sate
known in Forest county.

Watch, Clock, and Jowelry repairing
in workmanlike manner on short notice.
All work warranted.

W. A. FISHER.

C. Jl. Whit email,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlunder, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. K. K. Station, I am pro-par-

to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO 10 n,
WHOLESALE AND RATA I L.

Also tho

FAMOUS PILLSURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOZLnTEST-A.- , jpj.

Dealers in

TOBACCO, CIGAKS
COX V FXT I O X A ItY.

ALSO

Oysters, Fruits, Vegetables,
and Choice Viands of

all kinds in their
season.

A nice lino of tho Best iirainls of

FLOUR AND COFFEE.

We aim to keep our istock perfectly
pure and utriotly fresh, and customers
will find our good always whoh-soio-

and first class.
Nice, clean Billiard Hull end Barber

Shop in connection. Give us a call.

Cor. of Elm and Bridge fits.,

TIONESTA, IP .A..

."V i

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

liOOll Ktock, (iooil ('HrriliUOH Hllll llll(f
L'in u li't ii p' iii the most ruasoiiabln
lie will ali-- du

JOB TB
All orilom hilt at thb I'usl Olllno will

roueive prompt attotirKiii.

LKADKIt IN DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

David Mint. Pa.
OCK IH1Y UOODS DKPAltTMKNT is now eomplele, having JiiHt recelv?d our

Fall and Winter Mock. Never Iwloi e have we had aueh a atock of Drex (IooiIh,
Much lloineSpmi Pre.!! Hoods, Finn llcni iolias, Caslunores, and Woolen Uoods of
all kinds and prices t meet thn times.

iJoak niul Vrnp lrnrlmoiit.
HAVING IIOCHHT FOR CASH, I am prepared to soli tho very liekt at the low-

est prices. Nothinir like this line in Forest Counv, and Ladies wlio are in want of a
Cloak or Wrap should not forgot to see Minlr.'s stock hefore hnvintr. A larito

and the very latest styles, riKht from New York. Also, Broadcloth for
Cloaks and Wraps.

Millinery Icnrtuiriit.
V. CHNNOT UK HKAT in this lino. Tho very latest New York Htyles, mid

those who want a Hat should send in their order at oneo. All Work Warranted, as
we employ only First Class Help.

ZSnlioiisi Icinrf meiit.
Yor FIND Bullous, I,aes, Silks, Velvet, Velveteens, Hihhons, Umbrellas. Infact, anything yoii mav want In this line.
Ladies' ami Uenfs, lloys' and Uirls', Children and Babies' Undorwearof all kinds.Cannot lie heat in this line.

7lo(liing rnrf incut.
11 F.llKTOFOliK, we have pleased the public in this lino, as to quality and price,but tiiis year wn are wav ahead ofanvthiiiK ol tho past. In Men's and Bov'a anilswe hane fine Suits, BiisincssSuils and Working Hulls of all kinds, at the lowest

prices. Children's clolhina at all prices and ot the very latest slvles. Mothers, it
wouh I pay yon to send to us for your children's clothing. If you "could see our lino
it would surprise you -- not oulv the amount we carry, 1ml tho quality and Price.
Wo still keep the lead aud shall try to hold it.

Hoof), Khot'H ii nd Kubber (.ootU.
IF YOU WANT anything in this line send ns your measure and wo will forwardyou a( once what you order. Uemember, we carry tirst class coeds in this lineboth for Ladies' anil dent s. Also, Boys' Children and Babica'Kubbers, and Rub-

ber boots ol all kinds.
Unit FuriilMliiiig Iciitrtiiieiif.

1! ATS AND C. PS of all kinds in tho latest styles. Fine shirts for men and boys,
and working shins at the very lowest prices. You should not tail to aeo our NeckWear stock, it is really tine.

Cnrpct Iciurtmcii4.
AS USUAL, we hold tho lead In this line. Carpets, Hups, Mats, Curtains, Drap-

ery, Curtain Poles, and everything to iiiake'vour homo pleasant and yourself happv.
VK ALSO Carry a large assortment of cliina. French China, and Iron stone

China. Cuspadors, A'hums, Window Shades and Wall Paper.
TO I II F. Pl'itl.lC Ueniemher I carry tho largest and best selected stock of tho

above in Forest county. Send Iu your ordora bv mail and they will receive prompt
attention.

HHUII'.ST MARKKT FKICR paid for Hides, Slioop polt., Ginseng, Wool, Fur.

AUCTION! AUCTION !

Tho entire stock of Clothing, Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Gents Notions,
Trunks, Valises, Hund-bag- s, Hats, Caps,
Crockery, Glassware and Tinware, togeth-
er with a fine line of Gold and Silver and
filled case Watches, both ladies' and gents',
in all American movements, and all kinds
of Jewelry. A fine lino of Silverware,
Rogers Bros and other leading makes,
cIocks, &c, will be sold to the highest bid-
der. Sale begins

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, '94.
At Barnett's stand.

The hours for tho Auction will boas follows : Monday, Tuesday and Saturday
afternoons from 1:00 to 5:00 o'clock. Also every evening of tho week at 7:00 o'clock.
This is a rare opportunity for the public to buy goods at your own ligures COMF
OSK, COMK ALL.

PH. PALTROVITCH.
Auctioneer

CATTION. If a dealer oiler W. L.
Douglas shoes at a reducwd prion, or saye
he hiiithfm without name stamped oa
bottom, put. him down aa a fraud.

Udies

SEs

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
V. I,. DOUGLAS Khoea are styli&h, easy ;,

and give better tatistacuon at the pricca ad-
vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
ht convinced. The .tamping of W. L. Douglas'
r ttne and price on the bottom, which guaranteee
tlirir value, save thou wand of dollara annually
Ij those who wear them. Dealers who push the
a. ile of V. L. Douplai Shoea gain custom era,
which helps to increase the tales on their full line
ol' cxkIs. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money hy buying ail
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free tipon application. Address,
W. L. DOUOLAd. Brockton, Um, bold by

F. H. LA NM)N, Tiononta. Pa.

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES
fioriuiillry .V Jellrey Co.

make of Iiicycle are tho

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 niul I are eonsid-orc- d

tlio bct Koad Wheel and
ure fully (iuuraiiloed iu all

ls. Fur prieou and par-
ticulars inijiiiro of

n. II. MaUL'Ilti:,
TIONESTA, PENN,

Send for CataloyTio.

,piL CITY, TPJl

Maricnvillo,

Furnishings,

What is this

anyhow

1
It is the only bow (ring) wlncli

cannot be pulled from the wstcl..
To be had only with Jas. 15. vs

Filled and other watch casts .' I
stamped with this trade mr.: '

A pottal bring you witch cat.? f ".:i,

KeystoneWatch C;..r-piiiLAvrapt::.- .

WORK.
OU IDLE HANDS.

Ih the condition that confront us at thin
season of the year. To keep our hainla
at work during January we iiiiin! have
work.

OUR MAGNIFIC1ENT STOCK OF

FINE WOOLENS

Vill be made into Perfect Fitting, Cor-
rect Style Clothing at two thirds their
value.

Scotch Cheviots, Houie-Hpun- a and
Tweeds Sauk Suits to order J18 to $122.

KiiRlisU Worsted Suitings in Stripes,
Checks and Mixtures Sack Suits to or-

der, fcM.OO to $30.00.

Marlins and Clays, lilack and Blue
Worsteds for dress, in Cutaway Suits to
order, fcW.OO to $35.00.

Trousers, $5.00 to $8.00.

A few of those elegant Fur and Elesian
Beavers and Montgnacs for Ulsters aud
long overcoats price $25.

If you have never patronized our
stores ask your li lends about the saving.

McCUEN & SIMON,
L'5 AND 29 SENECA STREET.

OIL CITY, PA.

AcluiiiiMnUor's Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
ol William IS. Heath, lute of Kinislnv
township, Forest county. Pa , deceased,
having been irruutcd to the undersigned,
ail persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested lo make payment, and all having
claims against me same will please pre
sent tliein dulv, auihcuiicaiod, lor settle
iiicut. U. C. LIkatu, Administrator.
Jan. 9, lSdi. Starr, Forevl Co., Pa.

THE WEATHER CHANGES!
Tho Administration changes.

The Storekeepers are changing.
And tho old reliable Iron Building is

willing to change for Cash as largo and
good a stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
as can be found in Forest County.

Glad to see all in.

NQ TRO UBLE SJBCO IF GOOD

351. ESu !SkAyjSSt
(SUCCESSOR TO HOPKINS A L ANSON).

Do You
That you can buy to a Better Advantage

Now than ever before.
On account of tho "Hard Times" and backward season you can now buy anything

you need in
OVEKCOAS, UITEHS, WORKING COATS, HUBBKK COATS,

M A C 1 1 1 N TOS 1 1 F.S, SUITINGS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, II ATS, CAPS 'GLOVES, MITTENS, PANTS, SHIRTS, OVERALS, NECK-WEA-

COLARS, CUFFS, IIANDK F.RCIII EES, JEWELRY, LEATHER BOOTS, RUB-
BER BOOTS, RUBBERS, STORM SLIPPERS, A L ASK AS, HEAVY

SIIOS, FINE SHOES, CHILDREN'S' SHOES, LADIES' GENTS'

At prices that knock out Competion .at
Ledebuh k Miles', Tionesta. Seo them.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS Sc. GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Iopartmont, whUh is in rhiiruo of a thoroughly eompotmit Clork,
will iilwnvs bo fount! tho

PUREST DltUCIS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
-- DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

AND

of of

in ErrorHof of
free of

Know!

Smearbaugh,

TIME TABLE in
- -VvJ

tiM-- t m Trains leave Tlo--
ity

l" JUM,UM1 'oo' poiuta
' iiVn I follows

No. li; Freight
U:40 a. m.

No. 31 Bull'ulo 12:07 noon.
No, til Way FreiHht (carry ing

4:15 p. m
No. 3:1 City Ex ress 7:63 j. ui.

For
olcan and the East:

No. 8(1 Olcan 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 4:15 p. m.
No. il Freight (car- -

ryini; 8:50 p. m.
No. lio Way Freight

to

Trains H3 and Uli Daily and carry
to and from points between

City and Irvineton ouly. Other trains
rim daily except

(Jet Tune Tallies and full
from S. Q. Aetint, Pa.

R. BELL,
J. A.

Gcn'l t Ticket A(fent,
N. V.

WORK of every
at the REPUBLICAN olne.

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iOOUHTBY PBGDEGEEMTD GASH:
TAKEN IN FOR GOODS.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT FOR AND IN .

FARM MACHINERY EYE BY KIND,
REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, ORAIN CORN DRILLS.
BUGGIES, WAGONS CARTS.

A FINE OF LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-
ID AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

Before makiiiK I wculd usk Farmers uml olhoi'H to itiNpect my Ktock
and prices. ol the L inl and most ami ut prices with-
in tho reach of all.

CHARLES HILL, Tionesta,

S. H. HASLET Ml.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture ' Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

tlVGVST MQUCK III.
the linn MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
HpeclaliKt Relraction tlia

Eye. charge.
WAKREN, PENN.

you

TO

SLIPPERS.

lain.
weHt

:

Through (carry-
ing paKsciifrers)

ExpreMs

pusKctiorH)
Oil

Hickory, Tidioute.Warron.Kinzua,
Bradford,

Express
PitlsburKh Express....
Throunh

paKseners)
(carrying

passengers TioucHtaj 8:41a.m.

Run
puHHcners
Oil

Sunday.
information

CLARK, Tionesta,
GeirlSupt.

FELLOWS,
passenger

Buiralo,

Jolt description

IN

EXCHANGE

DEALER

OF
INCLUDING

AND
ALSO AND

QUALITY

puiclmsoM
EvurylhiiiK unproved quality,

A. Pa.

&

Examinations


